Oil palm plantations are decisively situated in the various regions of Malaysia where the climatic conditions are appropriate for planting oil palm. One cannot compare the work environment of such plantations with normal office settings. The workers in those plantations are working in remote locations, totally cut off from the other part of the world. Majority workers are from Indonesia, Philippines like low income countries. The work environment is physically demanding and challenging to the workers due to many factors. An exploratory study has conducted on employee disengagement in the oil palm plantations in the Sabah region of Malaysia. The study has taken up employee disengagement factors due to the lack of interest among the local people to engage themselves in the oil palm plantations work and the plantation industry in Malaysia is facing an acute labor shortage to carry forwards the oil palm business. The study follows, field visits, interviews with the workers, focus group discussions and specifically Delphi. The findings supported to identify the 7 factors coming under the theme employee disengagement as Wage and Welfare, Work Environment, Lack of Safety and security, Poor Organizational Support, Rigid Rules and regulations, and Lack of individual motivation. The study paves better insight to lead this qualitative research in an organized quantitative research.
Introduction
Much research has come out in the field of employee engagement in industrial settings. Several models have come out to explain the nature and significance of employee engagement and disengagement in organizational setting due to various organizations and individual factors. These models and theories can be the base to determine and fix the variables that are closely related to any field research endeavor. While the issue here is that how far these models can be purely adopted considering the nature of field settings and organizational and individual factors. A study would be curious if those models and theories adaptability on the field settings like plantations. To explore the variables suitability to conduct a research on employee disengagement in oil palm plantations, where majority workers are working in a field setting in remote habitat an exploratory study was conducted. The study once again clarifies the variables suitability, by segregating each variable and further subjects them under the field setting for expert observation in order to ascertain which one are more relevant in the plantation environment and which one are irrelevant. The study has come up with a model which is suitable to analyze the factors contributing to employee disengagement in oil palm plantations in general and Sabah region of Malaysia in general. (1990) . Depending on the researcher, such unemployment of the self in one's role can be called "robotic or apathetic" behavior, "burn out", "apathetic or detached" behavior, or "effortless" (Kahn (1990) .
Employee Engagement and Disengagement
The Gallup Organization in its survey (Gallup 2006) used the following characteristics of employees:
• Engaged workers, who involve their work with desire and eagerness and who are conscious of being highly associated with their firm. They provide emotional and physical input to the organization's performance and growth, and facilitate forward movement.
•
Disengaged workers who are in fact "checked out". These workers put their time into their job, but there is no vigor, desire or eagerness from their side; it looks like "sleepwalking" during the workday.
• Keenly disengaged workers, who are unhappy at a job and who devote their working time actively acting out this feeling. The undesirable influence of such workers continually influences other people and destroys attainments of engaging workmates. Wellins and Concelman, (2005) indicates that disengaged employees are not enthusiastic; they do not want to expend extra effort and support teamwork. They adopt a "wait-and-see attitude" and behave in a similar way requiring a push to join in. It is indicated that the employees with a low level of engagement are not interested and not inquisitive about their firm and their own role in it. Further, they frequently have deprived affairs with their supervisors and workmates.
Consequences of Disengagement
According to Branham (2005) disengaged workers can negatively influence morale and revenues of the organization; they often make trouble, complain, and have accidents. They can harm the organization in the manner in which they speak to customers; their negative behavior affects client satisfaction, and can lead to loss of them (Vajda & SpiritHeart, 2008) .
Disengaged employees are usually unhappy at work and actively express this feeling. The undesirable influence of such employees continuously affects other persons in the team and destroys accomplishments of engaged workmates (Gallup, 2006) . Detached workers are disengaged from their jobs, tend to be suggestively less competent and less dedicated to their firms; they are less happy with their personal lives, experience more stress and uncertainty about their work than their co-workers (Gallup, 2001 ).
Reasons Why People Disengage and Quit
Having studied the findings of Kahn (1990) , Branham (2005) , and Pech and Slade (2006) it is possible to determine the potential sources or causes of employee disengagement and to divide them into several groups: External environment causes, which can become challenges for employees, for example, instability and insecurity arising from government, unions or shareholders, or possible opportunities, such as sudden wealth to buy independence, an unanticipated outside job offer, and so on. Psychological causes and sources, more specifically: lack of psychological meaningfulness and psychological safety at work, lack of identification with an organization, lack of trust, a sense of being undervalued, perceived inequities in pay and performance, unrealized ambitions, stress and anxiety, disinterest, etc.; Organizational causes, such as restructuring of the company and connected to it, transformational changes, company's culture with inadequate norms, traditions, policies and practices (unethical actions, sexual harassment, racial discrimination, unreasonable enforcement of authority, etc.), bad working conditions, poor management and leadership, overgrown bureaucracy, lack of resources, low standards and acceptance of poor performance, work complexity, etc.; Other sources, for example, employee's substance abuse and unacceptable behaviour, illness, laziness, competency issues, poor interpersonal relationships leading to conflicts, etc.
Findings of unpublished Saratoga Institute research showed that initiators of people's disengagement at work were aligned with reasons of final decisions to quit the organization. The research results indicate that the employees leave the organization because of unsatisfactory leadership characteristics (35 %), firm environment (49 %), and job characteristics (11 %). Only five percent from the explanations of parting were inevitable and comprised superannuation, birth of a child, household issues, and so on. (Branham, 2005) Negative comments about leadership included grievances about the lack of boss respect for employees, inattentiveness, absence of support, deprived leadership skills, partiality, inability, insensitivity, and discrepancy. Poor sides of organizational environment included inadequate career growth, inadequate compensation and benefits, excessive workloads, lack of recognition, bad working conditions, poor quality or lack of training, unethical behaviors inside the organization, and lack of collaboration. People were not satisfied with the job itself, if tasks were boring or not challenging. (Branham, 2005) www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 17; 2014 
Negative Influence of Disengagement
Organizations should pay attention to the employee disengagement phenomenon, because it has great impact on both the worker and employer, just as employee engagement.
According to Bakker and Demerouti (2008) disengaged employees experience negative feelings and have health problems more often than engaged workers; they also can influence their colleagues by transferring negative emotions. Employees with a low level of engagement are more often likely to suffer from anxieties and depression (Robinson, 2010) ; they are more likely to be emotionally exhausted, cynical (Maslach et al. 2001) , and unhappy in the workplace, as well as in their personal lives because of the inability to manage with work stresses (Gallup, 2006) .
Disengaged employees have misgivings about their company in terms of customer satisfaction, providing little personal investment in customer focus, so the productive output of not-engaged and disengaged employees is much less than the output of engaged workers (Perrin, 2003 ). Employees with a low level of engagement have more accidents at work and more inventory shrinkage (Harter, Schmidt, Killham, & Asplund, 2006) .
Disengaged employees do not advocate their company as a place to work and less often recommend their company's products or services (Baumruk, 2004) . They are less innovative and creative, and do not tend to share new ideas with co-workers (Krueger & Killham, 2007) . Disengaged employees often are not satisfied, not committed, and have an intention to leave their organization (Saks, 2006) .
Prior notification of worker disengagement is employee physical absence from work, slowness, or behavior that shows withdrawal or high negativity (Branham, 2005) . According to Pech and Slade (2006) , the symptoms of employee disengagement also can be represented by low morale, mistakes, lack of energy, and lack of attachment. By probing the effects of disengagement on both the worker and the company, it is possible to determine that this phenomenon can cause substantial harm to the business. The only way to get protection from the effects of employee disengagement is to halt it by pinpointing and removing its causes.
The State of Non-Engagement
Non-engagement is the level of engagement when employees are not highly engaged or actively disengaged; this condition is some kind of "stuck in neutral position" (Sanford & Coffman, 2002) . Not-engaged employees are not necessarily negatively disposed, but they do not have positive attitudes either. These employees spend their time and get their tasks done in accordance with organizational standards, but they do not have passion, enthusiasm, and the desire to put extra effort into their work. It happens because not-engaged employees do not feel a sense of achievement; in most cases, they are fixated on the process of doing the job instead of the results. They do the minimum they can in order only to accomplish the task. Not-engaged employees are stuck in a low-risk, low-commit mode being emotionally disconnected from their organization, their manager, or their workmates. They do not commit to work. As a result, not-engaged employees are likely to feel their contributions are being underestimated, and their potential is not being realized. (Sanford & Coffman, 2002) According to Towers Perrin (2003) , the large number of moderate or non-engaged employees is a challenge for the typical company right now. There is a risk for an employer that this group of people will slide towards the increasing disengagement with serious consequences on productivity and morale (Perrin, 2003) . If this happens, improvement of the employee engagement level will become a more complicated and time-consuming process.
Kahn's Model of Engagement
During two of Kahn's qualitative studies (1990) , he examined the psychological situations of individual engagement and disengagement at the task. Kahn interrogated employees of two different organizations about their moments of engagement and disengagement. The researcher stated that there are three psychological conditions that people experience at work, particularly, meaningfulness, safety, and availability. These psychological conditions are linked to personal engagement or disengagement. According to Kahn (1990) , employees in each work situation unconsciously ask themselves three questions:
1. How meaningful is it for me to bring myself into this performance?
2. How safe is it to do so? and,
How available am I to do so?
An empirical test of the model proposed by Kahn (May et. al., 2004) indicates that meaningfulness, safety, and availability have significant influence on engagement. There were also identified several important links: Vol. 10, No. 17; 2014 • Job enrichment, as an attempt to make the work different and interesting, and also fit between the employee and his or her work role, is constructive forecasters of meaningfulness.
• Worthy relationships with work-mates and helpful supervisor relationships are constructive forecasters of safety • Strict observance of workmate rules (rules within the groups and firm) and self-consciousness is destructive forecasters of safety.
• Accessibility of physical, emotional and cognitive workers' resources is a constructive forecaster of psychological availability.
• Contribution in external activities is a destructive forecaster of psychological availability (May, et. al., 2004) .
Model of Task Engagement -Job Demand-Resources
Bakker and Demerouti (2008) reviewed qualitative and quantitative studies on work engagement in order to identify its antecedents and consequences. Basing on the findings of previous studies they developed an overall model of work engagement that can be used in today's workplace. The Job Demand-Resources (JD-R) model of work engagement. The authors indicated that the main prognosticators of engagement are working resources (autonomy, performance feedback, supervisory coaching, etc.) and individual resources (optimism, self-efficacy, self-esteem, etc.). Predictors of engagement can take effect independently or be combined with other factors. When job demands are high, these resources have a positive impact on work engagement, which, in turn, has a positive influence on job performance. Engaged employees provide better performance. Therefore, they are able to generate their own resources, which over time facilitate engagement development and create a positive gain spiral. (Bakker & Demerouti (2008) .
Saks Model Employee Engagement
Saks (2006) did a research that meant to examine a model of the antecedents and consequences of job and firm engagements. Results of tests done by Saks (2006) showed that there is a difference among the constructs of job engagement and organization engagement. The support provided by an organization is a positive predictor of both work and firm engagement. The work features considerably forecast work engagement. Procedural fairness is an important predictor of organizational engagement. Work and firm engagement are important prognosticators of work satisfaction, firm commitment, intentions to quit, and organizational citizenship behavior directed to organize. Saks (2006) asserted that employee engagement is a meaningful construct that should be studied more. Identification of other potential predictors of the phenomenon and possible effects of experimental interventions on employee engagement were offered by the researcher as issues for further studies.
Wage
Unequal or inferior pay edifices come under this group as well. While two or more workers perform almost alike work and have comparable accountabilities, variation in pay rate can lead to lower paid employees to leave the organization. Further, if the organization pays less than other employers for comparable work, workers are possible to jump ship for greater pay, if other aspects are comparatively equal. (Handelsman, 2009 ).
Organizational Environment
In one his study Kahn (1990) specified that interpersonal relationships encourage emotional safety if the organization provides support, trust, openness, flexibility and lack of threat. The results of the study done by May et al. (2004) showed that the relationship with the supervisor is also an important factor affecting employee engagement. Schaufeli and Bakker (2004) and Saks (2006) confirmed that support from colleagues predicts engagement.
Safety
Safety is the ability to be oneself at work without fear of negative consequences. It means that individual feels safe to take the risk of self-expression understanding the boundaries between allowed and disallowed behaviors. Employees feel safe in situations that are trustworthy, predictable, consistent, and secure (Kahn, 1990) 
Work-life Balance
It is pointed out by Penna (2005) that work-life balance, is an appropriate ordering between "work" (career and ambition) on one hand and "life" (outside activities and family) on the other, is an important predictor of employee engagement. Respondents to Penna's (2005) research pointed out that being able to leave work on time and enjoy a work-life balance creates a positive experience at work. 
Ergonomics
Certain jobs or work conditions cause a greater rate worker grievance of unnecessary strain, localized exhaustion, uneasiness, or pain that does not move away after an overnight rest. These types of jobs are often those involving actions such as monotonous and vigorous exertions; recurrent, hefty, or overhead lifts; stroppy work positions; or usage of vibrating instruments (NIOSH, 2003) .
Welfare
Welfare services may be provided for matters concerning employees in terms of supplementing the income of the workers by providing services such as housing, medical assistance, canteens and recreation facilities (Manju & Mishra (2007) . Priti (2009) argues that the role of welfare activities is to promote economic development by increasing efficiency and productivity with the underlying principle being made workers give their loyal services ungrudgingly in a genuine spirit of co-operation and the general well-being of the employee.
Work Environment
Guaranteeing acceptable amenities are provided to workers is vital to producing greater employee commitment and productivity. Providing insufficient instruments, and adverse working conditions have been shown to influence workers' commitment and intention to stay with the organization (Weiss, 1999) .
Lack of Safety and Security
Generally, health and safety at work are closely interrelated to ensure personal and material working conditions. Occupational hygiene refers to norms and procedures aimed at protecting workers' physical and mental integrity, protecting them against health risks inherent to the type of tasks of the job and to the physical environment where these tasks are executed. Safety at work consist of the technical, educational, medical and psychological measures used to prevent accidents, either by eliminating unsafe conditions within the environment or instructing or convincing workers of the need to introduce preventive practices (Aço, 1998) .
Poor Organizational Support
As we aware the Social Exchange Theory concentrates more on the stages a firm should take to enhance workers' commitment (Blua, 1964) . Adding to this point Gouldner, (1960) indicates that workers should feel cared and respect from the firm in order to be more dedicated to reduce labor turnover and job changing.
Organizational support has a constructive association with a worker's sense of perceived self-obligation to care for the organization's well-being in making sure that it reaches its goals (Eisenberger, et. al., 2001 ).
Lack of Individual Motivation
It is argued by Kahn (1990) that emotional variances may affect on persons' ability to attach or detach in their role enactment, just as they shape a person's capability and readiness to be involved or committed at work. Consequently, individuals would engage in different manner given their experiences of psychological meaningfulness, safety and availability in specific situations (Kahn, 1990) . It is pointed out that when people feel circumstances as unsafe, it is a concern of individual difference, what coping strategies they deploy, and the extent to which they engage or disengage (Portello, 1996) .
Workplace
Holbeche and Springett (2003) in their study indicate that person's views of 'meaning' in relation to the workplace are evidently connected to the levels of engagement and, eventually, their performance. The authors argue that workers enthusiastically seek meaning through their work and, unless the firm attempt to offer a sense of meaning, employees are likely to quit.
Problem Formulation
Oil palm plantations are operating with foreign workers from Indonesia and Philippines in the eastern part of Malaysia, especially the Sabah region. Since local people gradually detach from oil palm plantation work, and trying to engage them in other occupations, more and more foreign workers are in need to fill up vacant positions and the oil palm operations to smoothly to be run. While it is observed that the rate of employee attrition is high in oil palm plantations, especially in small holding plantations. In general, it is observed that large-scale organizations are making provision of better working and living conditions of the workers compared to small holding plantations. It is observed that many workers are working plantations are with illegal status recruited by contractors and sub-contractors that to meet the oil palm plantation operations. An initial field visit in the plantations where these foreign workers are more located was given a surface view about the working and living condition of the plantation employees. Since, Malaysian economy, to a certain extend depends on the oil palm www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 17; 2014 operations, the workers' productivity and performance is a factor to be serious to be looked into. It assumes that a fair and decent working and living conditions can ensure better engagement of the workers in the plantations. While the plantation workers are moving from one plantation to another due to several reasons associated with their working and living conditions. Hence, contemporarily, studies to be conducted to ascertain the factors that will lead to employee disengagement in the oil palm plantations. It is well evaluated that the foreign workers' movement would considerably affect the plantation operations, and it intern affect the economy as a whole.
Since very less studies on foreign workers are conducted so far in the oil palm context an exploratory study, need to be conducted to explore the factors that correlated to employee disengagement at work.
Problem Statement
Hence, this particular study identifies its research topic as Why workers disengage? Factors from "head" or "heart" to be tagged on?
Research Methodology
The methodology of research followed in this study was Delphi technique which provided exploratory insight into major factors of working conditions and living conditions. The Delphi technique, mainly developed by Dalkey and Helmer (1963) at the Rand Corporation in the 1950s, is a extensively used and established technique for attaining merging of opinion regarding real-world knowledge besought from experts within definite theme areas. The Delphi technique is considered as a group communication process that targets of leading detailed investigations and deliberations of a specific issue for the purpose of goal-setting, policy examination, or forecasting the occurrence of future events (Ulschak, 1983; Turoff & Hiltz, 1996; Ludwig, 1997 , and Research Scholars were identified and approached by email or telephone and were invited to take part in the study. All the clarifications related to the objective of the study were made by the researcher. However, 30 respondents were being interacted and communicated, only 20 respondents shown their willingness to participate in the discussion. Finally, 20 participants were interviewed directly. The conversations taped recorded, and manually analyzed. The procedural steps in adopting the Delphi technique were as follows.
Expert Panel Identification
The group of professional was made from specialists having high knowledge and expertise in plantation related. They are closely associated with plantation, as consultants, government body, Top-level managers, NGO, Consulate, Professors, Researchers and Academicians. The specialized areas of these expert members include, 12 male members (60%) and 8 female members (40%). These dynamic groups of panel of experts are knowledgeable and familiar to give relevant opinions and an admissible understanding of the employee disengagement.
Rounds

Round 1
In the first round, the Delphi process usually initiates with an open-ended questionnaire. The open-ended questionnaire attends as the keystone of soliciting precise information about a content area from the Delphi subjects (Custer, Scarcella, & Stewart, 1999).
The questions:
1. How do you define employee disengagement? 2. Which are the major factors, in general closely related to employee disengagement? 3. Which are the major factors, in general closely related to employee disengagement with specific with oil palm plantation among foreign workers? 5.1.2 Round 2
In the second round, each Delphi member obtains a second questionnaire and is requested to analyze the items abridged by the investigators based on the data provided in the first round. Accordingly, Delphi panelists may be needed to rate or rank-order items to institute initial priorities among items. Because of round two, areas of incongruity and agreement are identified (Ludwig, 1994) . In this round, consensus begins forming and the actual www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 17; 2014 outcomes can be presented among the participants' responses (Jacobs, 1996) . Information regarding the employee disengagement collected from the respondents. The process identifies 103 categories, which are having items with high and low proximity of employee disengagement identified. Rating process further identified in the categories and items identified.
Round 3
In the third round, each Delphi panelist obtains a questionnaire that includes the categories and items ratings, abridged by the investigators in the previous round and are asked to revise his/her judgments or "to specify the reasons for remaining outside the consensus" (Pfeiffer, 1968) . This round gives Delphi panelists an opportunity to make further clarifications of both the information and their judgments about the relative importance of the categories and items. Second level screening of the 103 categories which were having a high and low influence on employee disengagement identified with corresponding items. The process further identified 54 categories, which are having high and low proximity of the employee disengagement identified. Classification of the items in 64 categories of 2 factors was being made with appropriate loaded items. Thematic presentation and the categorization of the items were done.
Round 4
In the fourth and often final round, the list of remaining items, their ratings, minority opinions, and items achieving consensus are distributed to the panelists. This round provides a final opportunity for members to review their decisions. It should be recalled that the number of Delphi iterations is contingent largely on the degree of agreement sought by the investigators and can vary from three to five (Van de Ven & Gustafson, 1975; Ludwig, 1994) . During fourth level, screening of the 30 categories, which were having, items with high and moderately high proximity of the employee disengagement identified. Sought the expert opinion on the appropriateness of the core factors selected for the study. 
80%
The dimensions taken into account is the disengagement which comes with 7 factors to define the term which are education, benefit, safety, support, rule & regulation, motivation and workplace. Among the 20 experts identified 47 categories total and 100 items in disengagement. The 5 major categories with 9 items under education factor are tuition fees 85%, children education 80%, transportation to school 80%, the future for the next generation 80% and right to learn 80%.
The next factor is the benefit which consists 8 categories with 17 items such as wages too low 90%, wage difference between gender 90%, insurance 85%, no leave 80%, poor health or medical facilities 80%, retirement 80%, maternity leave issue 75% and high electricity charges 75%.
The third factor is safety included 5 categories and 12 items to explain the factor, which is sexual harassment 90% and isolated workplace 90%, is the highest highlight by the experts and followed by hazardous jobs 85%, ethnic clash 85% and security 80%.
The fourth factor identified by expert is supported with 9 categories and 16 items which cover transportation 90% restrict movement 85%, temporary contract 80%, no recognition 80%, inadequate workers 80%, social justice 80%, work irregular 75%, occupational health 75% and training on labor 75%.
The fifth factor identified by experts under the group of rule and regulation structure with 6 categories and 12 items are strict discipline 85%, condition of employment 85%, protection tools 80%, protection clothes difficulty during working 80%, rigid rules 80%, and unfair dismissal 80%.
www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 17; 2014 The sixth is a motivation factor as identified by experts which will lead to disengagement are sub categories into 7 and 17 items such as low inner happiness 85%, work stress 85%, no power and freedom 80%, religious facilities 80%, poor social entertainment 80%, monotonous work 80% and monoculture 75%.
The final factor influence disengagement is the workplace, which refers the plantation sector, acknowledge by the experts during discussion. There are 7 categories with 17 items which are workload 85%, abuse at work 85%, working hours 85%, low job satisfaction 85%, work discrimination 80%, injustice at work 80% and no harmony among clan 75%.
Discussion
The objective of the present research was to identify and fix variable related to employee disengagement in Malaysia oil palm plantations. In order to explore the factors and categories related to employee engagement the study followed case study analysis, field observation and primary Delphi technique of quality research. The results of the study clearly lead us to focus on 7 factors and 47 categories related to employee disengagement in Malaysia oil palm plantations. A detailed discussion on employee disengagement factors are incorporated below.
The first factor identified by the experts in this particular research include the plantation workers dissatisfied towards the future of their children who are staying on the plantation devoid of proper education facilities. Many small holding plantations are not making provision of education to the children of plantation workers in and near to the plantation. Since the housing facilities arrange by the plantation to the plantation workers are very much deep inside the plantation the workers' children would not be able to travel to a nearby school, adding to that there is no transportation facilities arrange by the plantation management. In comparison with the wage, the workers are facing difficulty in paying regular monthly tuition fees for their child's education in school. In principle, the children of oil plantation are devoid off right to learn and educated. Giving due weightage to the future of children and their education workers of oil palm plantation do not want to continue their present job and their attitude clearly persecuted in employee disengagement at work.
One of the motivating factors which that influence employee stays back in any organization include the benefits that an organization extent to the employee. The benefits available from the organization develop attachment and detachment feeling among the workers at work. It is pointed out by the experts that wages, health facilities, medical facilities, insurance, maternity benefits, availability of leave and holidays, proper composition among male and female employees etc. correlated to employees feeling of attachment and further engagement at work. Contextualization oil palm plantation an especially to small holding majority health and wealth fare facilities are totally lacking. The workers are devoid of proper compensation packages, safety and security, adequate health and medical facilities. Transportation facilities, leave and holidays, retirement benefits etc. it is almost a kind of unorganized form of labor policy with which the employees are reluctant to continue their in the small oil palm plantation. It is rightly pointed out by Saks (2006) , that disengaged employee often are not satisfied, not committed and have an intention to leave their organization. All the above mention factors related to employee benefits, which the expert in this study points out does lead to understand the complexity employee disengagement in small holding oil palm plantation.
The other factor pointed out by experts includes lack of safety employees feel at work leading to employee disengagement oil palm plantation. It is pointed out by many researchers like Kotowski, Davis, water-hose, (2003) that oil palm harvester are exposed to multiple risk factors leading to musculoskeletal disorder MSD. The workers are provided with many equipment conventional and more prompt to work injuries and accidents. Hence, this hazardous nature of jobs associated with oil palm plantation work leading to employee feelings of detachment. In additional to that the experts also pointed out the categories closely knit with isolated working condition in remote locations. Categories leading to employee disengagement also include the physical harassment both male and female workers faced from the mandor and the plantation manager. A quite different category identified by the expert in this study include the ethnic clash between clan coming from different country. It has been pointed out that many cases are reported on lack of adjustment between the clans and their switching over from one plantation to another collectively. The worker does feel lack of safety and security at work and leading to employee disengagement.
The next factor identified by the experts includes the support facilities provided by plantation management leading to employee disengagement at work. It is expected plantation workers that they should get a proper employment contract before they get into the work. In many situations, this contractual agreement does not observe because of the supply of labor done through the contractor and sub-contractor legally or illegally. The workers do not have a valid employment permit or the passport when they get into oil palm plantation for their work due to which there is nobody support these workers to get proper compensation and wealth fare facilities www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 17; 2014 and majority workers faces atrocities discrimination and injustice at work. Since the workers are not part of regular employment, the government seldom would be able to ensure proper health, security compensation packages and other wealth fare facilities. It has been rightly identified by the experts that the plantation management neglects these workers of oil palm plantations and there is no freedom, no recognition, no contractual obligation and further subjected to poor management support leading towards employee disengagement at work.
One of the major factors identified by the experts in relation to employee disengagement include rigid rule and regulation followed by the plantation management. As indicated elsewhere, the plantation workers are facing many challenges due to their lack of contractual employment and illegal status prevalent the host country. Many of the workers came to this plantation long years back. These workers, second and third generation are leaving in same plantation, with their extended families and without passport facing a unique condition of statelessness. This means that, these workers belong neither to their own motherland or belong to the host country. Due to which there are devoid of the protection from their own country as well as the host country. Unfair dismissal, lack of safety and security, rigid working condition, forces labor, strict discipline, discrimination, bonded labor etc. are quite common in oil palm plantation. All the above factors and the categories identified by the experts closely link to employee disengagement at work.
Motivated workforce is a blessing to any organization while there are lots of factors which affect employee motivation at work. Contextualizing the topic to oil palm plantation the experts identified 7 categories which closely link to employees lack of motivation and leading to employee disengagement at work. As it is pointed out oil palm plantation is situated far interior from town and cities. The workers engaged in oil palm plantation totally cut off from common life. One cannot expect so much of the variation in costume, practices and culture followed in plantation work. It is a form of monoculture and almost monotonous in nature. The nature of work circle around harvesting, pruning, fruit collection, loading and unloading of fruits like highly labor-intensive task. The work stress, which involves both physical and mental stress, is very high and there is less entertainment, leisure and freedom at work. It can be inferred from this field observation, case studies and expert opinion the workers in the oil plantation devoid of inner happiness and comfort of life. All these factors thus lead to employee disengagement at work.
The last factor pointed out by the experts include workplace environment, which is unique to plantation. As indicated above issues related to education, issues related to wealth fare and composition, work discrimination, work injustice, long working hours, the role of contractors and sub-contractors, the harassment and abuse at work, excessive workload etc. are all leading to employee's lack of motivation to work in oil palm plantation and leading to employee disengagement at work.
Model Development
The study has come out with a model, which is having a direct relationship with the employee disengagement at work in oil palm plantations. It can be illustrated as; 
Implication
This particular study concentrates on identifying and fixing variable on employee disengagement in oil palm plantation. The study has pointed out major 7 factors (education, benefit, safety, support, rule and regulation, motivation and workplace) and 47 categories. These factors incorporated with employee disengagement in oil palm plantation several implications like policy, managerial, theoretical and methodological. Sticking to the major objective of identification and categorization factors correlated to employee disengagement. The study strictly followed the triangulation method of qualitative research like case analysis, field observation, interview and especially Delphi techniques of qualitative research. This indicated that the observation make out of triangulation will provide appropriate methodological validity. This further support the researcher to apply factor analysis with appropriate factor loading and the instrument which is developed out of this research may subjectively to the extensive level of quantitative research, contextualizing the topic to oil palm plantation. This particular research further evaluates, integrated and adopts a certain employee engagement model which may be considered as theoretical of the study.
Further, the factors and categories identified by the expert have far-reaching consequences in relation to employees disengagement it may lead to employee's intention to leave the plantation. Finally, these factors giving better inside of the government of Malaysia to keenly look into the factors related to the employees productivity and performance, which may affect contribution plantation to Malaysia economic development. Thus, these particular researches provide better understanding on issues related to employee disengagement in plantation thru qualitative research intervention.
Conclusion
This particular study was conducted to explore the factors pertaining to employee disengagement of workers in oil palm plantations in the Sabah region of Malaysia. The study followed Delhi technique and allied qualitative research methods to arrive at the factors and categories that are closely knit with employee disengagement oil palm plantations. The study indicates two major factors, which lead to possible employee disengagement viz., organizational factors, individual factors and Geographical factors. The organizational factors consist of categories like wage and welfare, safety, management, work environment,. The individual factors consist of health issues and motivation. While the geographical factors consist of many categories like, living in remote locations, issues of transportation, issues of hygiene, no access to better food drinking water, poor accommodation in remote areas, and wildlife issues. Thus the study identifies and fixes the variables which are closely linked to employee disengagement of workers in oil palm plantations, that support the future research with the support of quantitative research incorporating all these variables for validity and reliability.
